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An Interesting Sale of

Misses'
Sport Frocks

at $17.74
Were Originally $24.74

to $38.75

Frocks such as these are
evidently what an emi-

nent fashion authority
meant in speaking of
"smart town and coun-

try combinations" for
they suggest themselves
as equally suitable on
the links, in the motor,
or on summer shopping
expeditions.
Combination Caravan
cloth and novelty sport
fabrics tweeds, tint
o'sheen and knitted
dresses. Sizes 14 to 18- -

' "'-- ' Street, Front.

$1.69 garment In match-
ing sets of pink radium silk,
lace trimmed. Crepe de
Chine more elaborately
trimmed with Valenciennes
laces and ribbon in two
other styles.

in the
and lace and

de or
silk with

hand
stitching and tiny buds. In

illustrated, A.
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EVENING WORLD, THURSDAY,

Sales Continue
' Also in:
Lingerie
Blouses
Corsets

Brassieres
Aprons

Petticoats
Negligees
In Women's

Misses' Sizes

one or two de-

partments are being
advertised each day.

sales continue
group of

departments.
Look for the day-to-d- ay

announcements
for the details of
individual Sales.

In the

Silk
Lingerie

and
Step-i- n Drawers

$2.69 garment In well
wearing radium silk. Some
satin striped and

Trimmed with scal-
lops, embroi-
dery. In blue, flesh, or-

chid, honeydew. Illustrat-
ed B.

Chemtsea
$1.69 de Chine popular shades. made

trimmed with Calais lace, filet dainty
wee

Crepe Chine
radium trimmed
dainty laces, feather

orchid, flesh, white. One.

But the
the

the

Vesta

others
plain.

dainty laces,

Crepe Nicely
tucks,

flowers.
$2.69

and

$3.64 Radium envelope
chemises trimmed with fine
lace, and edg-
ings. A tailored model, too,
of very heavy crepe de
Chine. In flesh and orchid.

Third Floor, near.

A May Sale

Trimmed Hats
Special at

$4.96
The woman who is looking for something smart, for some-
thing which has the indefinable touch of otyle.will appreciate
the ever new collection of chapeaux here.
For event we have prepared over two hundred
very charming hats for early summer sheer and light weight
effects such as:

Maline Hair Braid Ilata with garlands of dainty
flowers.
Crepe de Chine Bats in new short back, mush
room shapes, trimmed with tlowers and narrow
ribbons.
Many other models in black and spring colors.

Our collection of new sport hats is very extensive num-
bering over a hundred different styles priced from

$4.44 to S8.S0

f$EW Sfc""l l'loor, 3'th Street, Front.

THE MAY 4, 1922.
in

Only

in entire

medallions

of

Marks May as a Monrth Spdal laltas
Featuring for To-Morro- w:

Children's and Misses9 Lingerie
HClf. Knickerbocker Drawers, illustrated D. Of good

quality cambric with an imported embroidery in-

sertion and rutile. Sizes 2 to 12.

Other models of muslin or cambric with plain edge,
or lace edge, insertions and beading. Prices range

from 23c to $1.19. Sizes 2 to 12 years.

$1 7A Nightgowns, illustrated B. Of flesh or white
batiste, with Empire effect, trimmed with hem

stitching, picot edge, and a tiny satin bow. Sizes 4 to 18 years.
Other models in batiste, nainsook, crepe, muslin ; piain, lace-trimm-

or embroidery trimmed. Prices range from 44c to
$1.39. Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Blouses from the Misses' Own Section

Copenhagen

Wear Under

petticoats,

Illustrated
Petticoat

designed
dis-

tinctly youthful.

New Shipment Cretonnes at 28c yd.
specially printed cretonnes

this astonishingly price.
splendid the
original shipment, recently

sale virtually
patterns offering

decorative the

Baby Carriages
tlie special price

$29.50
invest in such carriage

as is to know

adequately for

Splendidly built
round as illustrated,
with deep

adjustable back,
on rubber-tire- d

wheels, with
gear.

French gray, au
ivory finish, cushioned

throughout with
corduroy to match. A most
unusual our usual
price would $40.00.

Other Pullmans,
$27.75 to $62.50

Perambulators
in colors,

$33.75 to $64.75
Strollers

Ides, $5.94 to $38.50

flittgro

(

r l w l mm mrm

At $1.69
A short sleeved 'blouse of ttriped button' back
or button front styles, drawn work collar cuffs,
edged with lace. Trimmed a wee black
satin bow. Sizes 14 to 20. Illustrated A.

A tailored blouse with long Peter collar,
cuffs band trimmed washable braid In

blue, rose or erccn. Sizes 14 to 20. Illus-
trated B.

At 89c
A middy of Copenhagen or rose Hnene or tan crash,

In a model, with sleeves
sailor collar, 6 to Illustrated C.

Petticoats to Summer Frocks
At 79c

Sateen deep flounce
edged with a dainty pleated
ruffle and trimmed with cord- -

ing. In or flesh color.

At $3.59
well-wearin- g

silk, with

Panelled

Length to

We have section with intimate apparel particularly
and girls and misses. well and the styles

ffefgfB lloor, Cenler.

15,000 yards of our own
low

Of the same quality, in same designs and
colors as the which when
put was sold out in a single day.

In to the four original are a

one of great value. designs may

at of

To a
this beyond all

question that one has pro-
vided the
baby's protection and com-

fort. of fine
reed,

foot and re-

clining and
mounted

turn-tabl- e

In cafe Jait

and lined

value

reed

of good ma-
terial, all

and Sul- -

-- Hllli loor. ner.

per

dimity,

filet with

sleeves, Pan
and with silk

made cuff bottom short and
Sizes 20.

white
D.

of

floss.
all E.

26 34

a
cut for fit are

Third

ot

on
we

new All

well

and

be

and

new
in

274 Coats and Wraps for Girls
Girls' Sizes

lustrous
radium

motif

around.

They

of

Usual Would From $15.74 to $26.75
Serge, Normandy,
Covert, Cheviot,
English Tweeds,
Bolivia, Velours,
Chinchilla.

Petticoat

scalloped bottom,
embroidery

Illustrated

special

addition

combinations,

Handmade, excep-
tionally

Special Purchase

$10. 74

An advantageous these
remarkable the height

6eason every
tailored
trimming.

jjJ37B Third floor, Htrct.

are for
us are

the most

at
312

neck
one

with sash tie.

, at
A

with tie
of frill

and belt.
and A.

at
of

sash two
with

Merchandise LowesUin-the-Cit- y Pricesfor

Herald Square &TlO. & New York
Mercliandisc Advertised Here Unless Otherwise Stated

of
These aprons made especially- -

finished made
neatest, attractive fashion.

94c
bungalow aprons

gingham. Square slip-ove- r model,
button back. Percale model trim-

med rickrack

$2.79
pretty style block pat-

terned. Buttons back,
Trimming narrow
slecvc3 pink, blue,

yellow green. Illustrated

$3.79
Long waisted model dotted Swiss.
Skirt, neck, sleeves,
pockets trimmed color

m
and

f
with neck, sleeves, and

rust,

A

1

and
White

Center.

be had a variety of color some
with light, others with a dark ground. A similar quality

sold by us recently at 59c
Also a special purchase Arabian lace window panels.

in a variety designs, at
low prices. $3,74, $4.74 and

fififjgpS I'onrlli l'loor, Street,

A

Our Price Be
purchase brings

values at very
the spring wearing

coat and wrap smartly and dis-

tinctive in fabric and
33lh

and and
in

percale and

in

in crisp voile,

at neck,
In

and
self rickrack

in

of

of

in

Junior Sizes

Peking, Green,
Navy,

6 to 16

We Sell of Taste and Quality at Only

on Sale

$1

therefore

of

sash.

laven-
der,

JQ Little Villics, illustrated C. Of crepe, one
piece, linished with stitching and a ribbon bow.

In white or sizes 2 to 18 years.
models in flesh batiste with stitch'ng bows and hem-

stitching. Prices range from 94c to $1.19. All have drop-scat- s.

on Princess Slips, Illustrated A. Of fine sheer
P nainsook, with the daintiest of lace

insertions, ribbon-draw- n beading and medallions. Finished

with two rows of lace insertions and a ruffle at the bottom.
models with lace or embroidery trimmings, of nain-

sook, batiste, muslin, at prices from 69c to $269 sizes

6 to 16 years.
flJgnB Third l'loor, 33th Street, Uear.

fSale New "Nancy Ann" Aprons

braid. Buttons back, in ptnK,
blue, orchid. Nile, maize white. Sizes 36 to 44. Illustrated C.

Another square pockets trimmed with points
ot scH material. Colors: navy, brown, Copenhagen, green or rose.

ot

7

at $3.79

Imported gingham in small checked pattern. Button-back- . White organdie collar, cvffs,
pockets. organdie sash. Illustrated B. Sizes 36 to 52.

JHJTO,-Tb- lr,l Slow, Bear.

charming

was yard.
ot

effective
$5.94

J3Jh Hear.

Girls'

Rose, Sorrento,
Tan,
Red, Jade,

Beaver.
Sizes Years.

Cash

flesh,
Other

trimmed

Other

A

Early Summer Styles are Presented in

Women's Silk Frocks, $23.74
"Satin Canton and Canton Crepe are the materials"
and with that as a beginning, one knows that the dresses
are slim of line, with the low waist and as in the center
sketch with an uneven hem. Sleeves are short for
summer comfort, we suspect and trimming simple
fagoting or binding, with pleated panels.
Three models in black, navy, Mohawk, mode and white
sizes 6 to 46.
The price is as moderate as the frocks will be becoming !

filAfS Third Floor, 31th Street, Iteir.

"Mayflower" Sheets
and Pillow Cases

Very Attractively Priced
Hemmed Sheets and Pillow Cases

Single or Twin Ilcd Sheets
54 x 90, 92c
54x94 $1.14
63x94H. $1.24
63 x 99, $1.29
63xl03H. $1.34
o3xll2K. $1.49
Three-Quart- er Sheets
72x94K. $1.39
72xl03&. $1.49
72xll2)J, $1.64
Full Sited Bed Sheets
81x94H, $1.49
81 x 103H. $1.64
Six 112 $1.84
Kitra Largo Sheets
90x103$. $1.84
90x112 $1.98
Crib Sheets 45 x 77, 84c

Pillow Cases
42x39H.
45x39
50 x 39..
54x39
Hemstitched Sheets and
Pillow Cases
63 x 99,
63 x 108,
72 x 99.
72 x 108,
81 x 99,
81x108,
90 X 108,

Pillow Cases
42x39 .
45x38)j,
50x38,
54X38H.

On Sale To-da- y.

flpra JSuieiit, 3lth Street, U'rV

,

37c
39c
44c
49c

$1.64
$1.79
$1.79
$1.94
$1.94
$2.14
$2.29

46c.
59c
Mc
69c

Mi

J ,


